
t-r----in such ;an atmosphere easily believe slanders'against, >s
itbs Church. —v.ca;'.vL::-'iV . •
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5. Others object: - You wish your Church .to get j

d controlVof State : money!’ .•. Again .we > answer—No. -

$Wer say to the State ;V‘. We shall build tschools r according '
-to ,your f requirements, schools that must satisfy .-.your.,
.. inspectors. We shall train teachers. that.: you can,test ;
S and use registration ;to' if- you -consider - that ..they

1, . .■• -- ... , P ■ .. ,
. r rr> ‘mi."' ' " :-

• are not; up to your standard - 0f... efficiency. v The young
;; New; Zealanders, the ‘ future

_

men and . women of our
country. whqm in thousands we are educating ;in our :

schools, will, :be trained by registered teachers in sub-'
jects ' that the State ordains.. ■’ The •_ quality of that

; teaching may vbe tested .by the State. All- that we ,
ask is that these teachers,, registered by the State as %

qualified ■to teach, teaching ;in ' buildings approved- of
. by the State, teaching subjects. selected by the State,
3 shall be ,paid by the State from

’

the money given .to
the State by the democracy of New Zealand for the
education of the future citizens of New Zealand. Not
one farthing of that money will" go to Church or priest.
~-,., 6. The question is often asked of lis : 'Why do you
not agree to give half an hour daily for religion as for
other subjects V We answer to this that religion can-
not be classified with 'the other subjects.' - Religion is
part of everythingthe atmosphere of religion is essen-
tial .to the very life of the child.- Without it death
follows. It is as necessary to the well-being of a child
as is water to a fish. Let me illustrate what I mean
by an example. Reformers are to 'be .found. oh every
hand with schemes for the training of the mind of the
child. There is one thing that the Church on her part
is determined on—namely, that such swirling silliness,
masquerading under the name of education, shall never
be allowed to injure the souls of the children committed
by God to her care. • .

-

What is the reason of the inflexible determination
of the Church in this matter of education ? The reason
is that education that does not take cognisance, of re-
ligion is no education, and training that is not based
on religion is no training. The Church has a right ,in
this* matter, for remember, secular teachers are a very
modern institution, and the Church has ever been the
guardian of the knowledge of the world.

Attitudjj of the Church.
- The attitude of the Church is the same to-day as it

was 2000 years ago, when she received her orders from
God, and her attitude will be the same through all
time, for she cannot change. Before the coming of
Christ, learning was considered the exclusive right of
the higher classes. The Church declared that it was
for all equally. She had regard for the high destiny
of man, for the reason and end of his existence. .' Man
was created to praise, reverence, and serve God, and
thereby save his soul, and the other things on the earth
were created to help him to-attain this end.' ■'■''„,..-' .'",-'•/

~.y All .means must be directed :to the end desired,, or si
's else. cease'to be means Man's destiny is to reach
r f: God in heaven—as Christians* we must admit this,—

therefore .'; all man's training; must • fit -; him for that lend. :&

• Therefore knowledge-that does hot turn a man. to God -
* is : not education. And remember,' a man turned from '

God is •a •' man«;turned' .from man also, for true love of ,*

j: the neighbor ■is based on love ofV God:. The logic ':;W'i
our position is irrefutable. ~ C '" ' !

The most impressionable days of life are the day? >

.'.; of plastic childhood, and the, Groundwork of.training' : J
must be laid then to enable one to; attain perfect man-

' 'hood. - As the tender plant is shielded un^til-it is strong , j
enough to resist the cold of winter, so must the delicate >r ._

■■■■ soul of the child be guarded until it, s too, is strong :
-

"• in its possession of truth and knowledge and can resist-;
. the chilling blast of evil that it must encounter. ,

-'; . r -
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Music for the
Christchurch s
Competitions

We have been successful in securing
fairly good supplies of Competition-
pieces, despite many difficulties mili-
tating against 1 their despatch from
England. > •

’

,

However, as the number-of copies of
each piece is rather limited we would
urge upon intending Competitors the
necessity of ordering , their music at
the earliest moment. ,*

Letters from Tablet readers, receive
our prompt attention.

Robt. Francis, Ltd.
For Everything of the Best in Music

146 High Street, Christchurch

Write To BeathV For It
If you want to shop quickly, comfortably and to best advantage. Shop by Post
at Beaths. We offer wide'; selections, excellent values and. prompt service.

Lady Violet Plain Mercerised Lisle
Hose in White, Black and Tans—

,
- ->* 1/11 pair

Durable and Comfortable 1/1 Ribs
Black Lisle Hose— / 2/6 pair

Coloured Cashmere"' Hose, all wool
extra fine quality in Navy, Mole,
Grey, Toney-Red, and Dark Fawn

‘ 3/1 1

Latest
.

Parisienne Cape Collars,
prettily embroidered, edged with
lace and the newest hemstitching—

-2/9 2/11 3/6 3/11 4/6 6/6
Pretty White Organdy Muslin Roll

Collars in all the latest shapes and
' designs 1/- 1 /3 1/6 1 /9

1 /11 2/3 2/6 2/1 1^

.
>

m

We Pay Postage and allow 1/- Discount in each complete £ for Cash

BEATH 8c Co. Limited,
Hemstitched - Linen ; Initial Hand-

kerchiefs, 1 / 1 i each 6/6 half dozen
Hemstitched . v Lawn Initial Hand-

'kerchiefs dd each 4/3 half dozen
CHRISTCHURCH

Sole Agents for Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns, 9d, each- ;. . .


